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The same principle that prompts 
_-.,. us to have huge burglar-proof 

vaults Tor the protection of valuables, induces 
us to offer our depositors

. PROTECTU CHECKS

The Protectu Check system guards your 
checks like a vault guards valuables. It is 
the only system that protects without a 
machine the only system that protects desk, 
pocket, and payroll 
checks, alike.

Ever> depositor of this 
bank is entitled to Pro 
tectu Checks   without 
charge.

Ask for yours today.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

TORRANCE

INSURANCE LOANS

INSURANCE
ALL FORMS

Tom Foley
Phone 135-M

INSURANCE

1405 Marcelina Ave. 

LOANS

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE 

1732 Cabrlllo ]'
LOMITA 

1201 Narbonnc Phon

limelight 
Whnt li

ronmlH -the. Ilinll wilh 
ley ami licked Oeorffes 
will taekle Jack nionin- 
mdon July 2B. Wlilcli 

Hloomfield into the 
hit.
lie done thai ho Hlionld 

ant. to laelde the SI. I'alll niaul- 
? many AtnerieanH are askiiiK. 
Not much, except to win the 
lie in tlic. nadly depleted lieavy- 
riKht ranks of Ensland. 
Of eo\n-Me his record In I lie 
nitecl States on hia visit four 
 ar.s aKo is reeallert. His main

vlct
also

er Mike McTlfrue 
trounced Walter McOIrr

Jaek Hanlon and Johnny Howard. 
Nothing impressive in the list ex 
cepting his victories over the light 
heavyweight champion, who had 
mil then won the unsung-title.

As for his British record, Ted 
("Kid") T.cwls Rained a decision 
over him three years ago. Jack 
stripped nomliardier Wells, lint that 
old idol was long past his prime.

Hlonmfirld was given the heavy-' 
weight title hy popular acclaim 
last winter following his battle 
with Joe nodriard. The latter was 
the official champion. Hloomfield 
gave him a lacing in a rough af 
fair, lint-lost on a foul just as he 
was about tci shove over the big 
punch. Hccau.sc of the foul God- j 
dard still retains the title "of- ! 
licially," but there was no ttues- 
linn regarding Hloomfield's superi 
ority over the slow-moving Ood- 
dard.

Jacobs. Alilrich and Kern at mr 
frequent and more irregular I 
li'ivals. This threw them off tin 
si ride Things were messed 
generally over night.

And Hie one thing that la need 
to send the Cnhs back Into wl 
ning form again Is the presence 
Alexander on the mound, ready 
lake his regular turn.

Just about the time America 
Association pitchers find time, 
lake .1 few deep breaths and hoi 
I heir heads up on the street R 
Russell, former White Sox pitch 
a.nd of late years slugging ou 
fielder, goes on another battln 
rampage and the monkevs arc
During one of his tantr ns th
year he collected a homer 
eight other swats In twelve trip 
to Ihe plate and drew passes II 
other three times.

* -X *
Kuropean tennis experts RUggc: 

that Miss Helen Wills would ba\ 
been easy prey for Suzanne T^cn 
len. hart the French star not with 
drawn from the Wimbledon toni 
ney. They cite the viptory of Mis 
Kathleen McKane over Miss Wil 
and the repeated victories Mil 
I.englen has scored over Miss Mi 
Kane to prove their point. The 
reasoning is at fault.

First of all, Miss McKane with 
out a doubt has improved sine 
last season, when she served notk 
thai she would claim her own i 
this year's play. Ry the sam 
token Mile. I^englen reached th

ear

Hloi 
port In 
He,

afield
It

stands

possible that 
i a bit out of pro- j p | a y in the Wimbledon rnatche

good heavyweight, might not have equaled her wo 
r 6 feet 1 inch tall last year even hurring her (line;

I doubtanil weighs Just ISO. He is old, as 
fighters go, admitting 35 years of 
age. He is a Hebrew. 

+ * *
Max Carey is old anil decrepit. 

He is playing his fourteenth year 
in the big show. His legs have 
trod many u weary mile in the 
Pirate outfield   always the Pi 
rate gardens and his eyes have I see no way of comparing tl 
searched the azure heavens (poetic, relative skill of Miss Wills an 
stuff) lor lofty flies for many Mile, l.cnglen by this method, 
bright days. ! -K -K -K

Rut despite all this he is still a

There is consid
whether Mile. Lenglen ha.s the er 
durance Miss McKane has. Again; 
the veteran French star Miss Will 
dashing, driving style of phi 
might have been more effecth 
She would have stood a belt 
chance of wearing down her ve

Hi:

Hush, give tin
and unexplained go-by by Cla 
Griffith last fall, is the idol 
Indianapolis fans these days. A 
lie crfh't stand so awfully bad wl
the He club vner

I Rush, by his leadership 
I strategy in making shifts in 

" l i lineup arid club roster, has tr 
:oam a whale of a draw

king of mainsprings, 
an important cog in the Cub ma- 

is the old, steady Grover 
mri Alexander! The Cubs 
plunging along at a great

pace in the National free-for-all i ,|, e attendance fig 
^ passed those 
ison last year.

attr

They won just six of 
the next 15 games played. No 
itlior reason apparent but the 
ibsence of Alexander-. His loss 
orced Manager Killifer to shift 

liis pitchers to work Kaiifman,

tin

Kc\

ty last fall and the 
clean pair of heels t 

rly thime ng
bar his la:

ing failed to dim-

your new nome
m

D ON'T be misled about the cost of brick brick 
is the world's cheapest building material. Don't 

assume that brick is a rich man's material simply be 
cause brick is so generally used in expensive homes. 
The man of means chooses brick because of its 
beauty, its permanence and its safety. But thousands

 i of home-builders are today turning to brick solely 
i because of its downright dollars-and-cents economy.

. Take for example the handsome brick home pictured
I herewith sturdily built to last for centuries, with a

spacious living room 14 x 24, beautifully finished
throughout with hardwood floors, built-in bath and

  all modern conveniences. A prominent California 
; contractor is today prepared to duplicate this home 
' for $6400. No other building material can give you 

so much home-satisfaction for so little money.

The water shortage and the tremendous fire 
\ hazard to which California cities are today 

exposed, is making-this » brick year. Brick 
| was burned in the making it can never burn 
again. ,

i Our new brick handbook for prospective 
home-owners is now ready for mailing. It 
contains a mine of authoriutive information 
about brick including photos and floor plans 
of SO bea'utiful California brick bungalows. 
A copy will be sent you postpaid for JO 
cent*.

Address Dept. U

iifnctunO

The Brick for 
this #6,400 
home cost 
only #417

final
, While
' I'rc'iikn.
I rupture of a middle t<-r
I was believed at first tin 
of this Injury could be er 
period of treatment and tl

! weeks of trui
I inatfi tin! stiffness, however. As ;
| result the horse Iras been retire, 
to the Pennsylvania farm of Owne 
Widcner for stud purposes.

 X * -K
Ernest Quigley, who is now de 

voting his energies to calling ball 
and strikes in the National Lcagu 
as per usual, will officiate at the 
annual Vale-Harvard foot I 
again next fall. Qulgley 
crec of the 1923 battle. The selec 
tion of Quigley for the big gam 
was announced by Harvard of 
ficials recently. \V. G. Cr 
Swurthmoro will referee the Har 
vard. 1'rinceton game, and Dr. K 
J. O'Brieri the Harvard-Dartmoutl

 "* * * *
From whence come the great 

track and field stars of the world 
j Is there an environment or occupa- 
j tlon that produces them? Appar 
i ently not. I'aavo Nurml, wonder 
1 runner of l-'inland, Is a papcr- 
| hanger by trade. Myrra, his coun 
tryman, is engaged In the dried 

! fish exporting trade. Willie Ritolu, 
; whom America claims although he 

'• run lor 'Finland, his native land, is 
j a cabinetmaker in New York. Kri- 
| gerio, Italian runner, is a news 
paper man. And so the list goes.

COMING MOVIE 
ATTRACTIONS

M2 DougUi Bldg., lot Angela With pluriu all made to go on 
the road starring in a dramatic 
vaudeville sketch, Henry li. Wal- 
thull, famous stage anil screen 
player, gave them up temporarily 
when he was offered un oppor

tunlty to play the lead in "Hoy of | In spite o
Mine." now being shown at II 
Torranco theatre.

In this picture XVaJthall fnaets 
the role of a tragic, yet common 
type of father, one too old and too 
busy to pay any attention to Iris 
children. Wallhall considered that 
the part offered him a greater op 
portunity to display his histrionic j Ke.-iton's ni 
talent than any elm raetrr iZiitlon of ranrr Ilifal

his handicap of bc-
and dishonest ] 

tried hard to earn 
Ivlng. What's more, 

his lirlilr the
fair Kathryn. "Hollywood's Sweet 
heart." Nothing could stop liirri. 
and finally- -but don't miss even 
one laugh in "Shi-ilock Jr.," Muster 

picture, at Ihr Tor- 
Sunday anil Monday.

Dtistin Farnnm, Ihe popular strn 
of the William Tox constellation, 
will be seen in this city tomorrow 
only at the Torrance theatre in a 
fleorge (Joodchlld story, "Hucklng 
the Barrier," which deals with the 
Intense cold of tho Knr North and 
the wholesome warmth of a wom 
an's love.

In Ihe character of a Klondike 
miner, l-'arnum Is at his histrionic 
best, 'liven a strong and a bril 
liant cast, the capable star has 
produced a photoplay of great 
vlrilitv.

CORRECT

,er was about tr gr
n some of the 

most famous myths and legends of 
the past. Before beginning, how 
ever, she thought she would ask 
the scholars a question or two to 
sec what ideas lli<y had. if any, 
about the subject.

"Xow can anyone tell me what 
a myth Is?" she asked.

A solitary hand was raised, and

oth.'

GAS 
RANGES

All you have to do 
is set the

Robertshaw
Oven Heat

Control
for the proper tern' 
perature. It will do 
the rest.

Women who "never 
cooked in their .life"

get remarkable results and say they never have
a failure.

Come in and let us show you how you, too, can 
become a "good cook."

HUDDLESTON
Furniture Store

Torrance

FREE
DIAMOND 

RING

AWARDED TO HOLDER
OF RIOHT NUMBER

AT OUR

THE WINCHESTER STORE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
- OF BATTERIES

Expert workmanship and genuine 
Willard repair parts used in every job.

Rental batteries you can depend 
upon while we are charging your bat 
tery.

Willard parts improve any battery.

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER

Bfl
SA

X 
I

We Guarantee Values 
in each package to be 
from $1.00 to $5.00, be 
sides ticket for Dia 
mond Ring.

COME IN AND 
TAKE YOUR GRAB
FOR ............................................. $1 .00

&
SILVER

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

Bud Says:

"These wash suits are 
great; when they get 
dirty they get the 
cleaning instead of me."

The outdoors 
little fellow

goes at full speed in his vacation play 
even these warm days. The lightest, 
most easily washed clothing possible IB 
the kind that will keep him cool and 
tidy. These little wash suits, sizes 2% 
to 7, are fast colored and neatly good 
looking at 2.50 to 4.25.

The Boys' Shop
Middoughs' 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Make Daley's a Daily Habit
Steffin Bldg. CHAS. M. INMAN, Mgr.

PEANUT BUTTER
Bishop's, 1-lb. Tin 20c
SALAD OIL
Daley's, 16-oz. Bottle 19c
CHERRIES lobby's 3-oz. <| A 

Maraschino Style, per Bottle X ^iX*>

GRAPE JUICE Armour's 
Pint Bottle 28c; Qt. Bottle 54c
SOUPS - Van Camp's
Chicken, Vegetable, Tomato;
Three Cans for ........................................ 25c
PORTO, the New Drink $ 1 .00
Three Bottles for A.

COOKIES-Daley's
8 Varieties; 3 Doz. for 25c
SOAP.-
P. & G. Naphtha, 10 Bars for48c
Specials for Week Ending July 26th, 1924


